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Reaction of Nitromethaue with Alumiuium Phenolates: 
Mild Synthesis of Salicylaldoximes 

sodhun nitronates arc known to react with aromatics IeKcling atylatcd oTcimd* The reaction nquins 
Eargc amounts of strong acids such as TFSA, HF or HF.SbF5. Under these conditions, dipmtmation of the 

nia~nate anion 1 pmduccs the NJkIihydroxyiminim ion2whichlEactsasand~hilicsplxicstquivaknt 

to the N-hydmxynitrilium ion 3 (after losing H20). 
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By a synthic point of vkw the reaction has somz seven ~~0~; in fact dry alkdi nr&l saits uf 

~~~~ 1 are atpable of decomposing expkJsivcly if heated or sub_ to mild sllock~. Moreover 

iarge amounts of superacidic promoters ate needed when nitrm ate utiiked instead of the cormspcdng 

nitrollates3. 
In the course of our study on the elcctrophilic bii-acylation of aldum phcnolates with ~oyl 

chloricics we have found a dramatic solvent efhct by carrying out the reaction in nitronx%ha~, or 

niuobcnzcnd. Intrigued by this, we shhd by multhuclcar NMR analysis and by X-my aaalysis of single 

crystal struchx the 1:l compkxcs AK313CH3NO2 and AlC@C@~NO2? In this study we have now found 

that the adduct between ~~~ trichloride and ~~~~ reacts with phenols prod- phcnolic 

oximcs thus avoiding the use of strongly acidic mcdik 
First we (xamimd the reaction of 24-dhthylpbcao1 4e. S&CM as the lllDdtl substrate, with 

nitrornethazE under dietent expfzimentai cxtitioltq in or&r to obmin tk best ykks of OxinKS se (Tablel). 
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Table I. Reaction between 2&dimcthylphenol and nitromethane uader dif&rent cxperimntal cmditim. 

+ CWO, - 

Among the Lewis acids employed AlCl3 was found to be the best promom [entry d) among difkrcnt 

catalysts less mcti~t or cmpktdy ixmt. Two quivalents of AXI3 were ncodod to obtain a better yieki, but 

yet USC of a huge excess of such Lewis acid would cmc mm unde&ed side reactions (entries f and 9>* 

Dehydration af the oxim Se to the comspmding nitrile my be a cast. As a limitation mually observed, the 

mmion with nitroedlmc am! higher nimalkanes only products tracts of the corrcspanding CsxinlC, F%nally the 

use of ~~~~~ as the reagent in diffkrmt solvents nomally utilized in Fridl~ reactions cumpktely 

inhibits the prwess (entry b). 

Succetiwiy the reaction was extended to difkkmt phenols undtr the cqimm coditims Fable 1, 

entry i). 

As shown in Table 2 various substi~~ phenuls react with x&cm&me to give the expected uxinm 5 

and 6. The pmxss is arm&y sensitive to the stcric effect of the substitucnt R For example 

2-isopropyl-S-mthylphenol is converted into the oxim 51 (E f Z isomers) in 85% yield, while 

2_mtthyl-S-isopropylphenol affords the oxinx Sg (E kmer) in only 14% yield. In cases when both odw and 

ptma positions are accessible, a mixture of q$&mnm ~o~~*~~~~~~~y~~~~ 

E isomr wtxmas the pwaaxim is constituti of a mixtme of E =t Z isomers. Stcrcoc~ of the 

pro&.xts was dctcmimd by lH NMR analysis of the N-protonated derivatives as prcvioudy dmcribed by 

hCXpBy? 
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Table 2. Reaction between different phenols and nitromthane. 

+ + 

Entry R Conv. (%) Yield s (%) Yield 6 (%) 

E E Z 

8 3-cH3 82 38 25 16 

b 4-CH3 45 40 

C 3-ocH3 65 40 13 7 

d 4-nCgH19 85 80 

e 2&CH3 72 70 

f 2-(CH3)2CH-5-CH3 90 70 15 

g 2-CH3-5-(CH3)2CH 20 14 

h 3,4-(CH=CH-CH=CH) 60 50 
Typical l’mudmm A nrmgnetiy sined sohth of AlCl3 (2.&g. 0.02 mol) and drc sckrad p&ad (0.01 ad) in &y 
-(3Oml)was~atmforshapslmdcrnitrogca ThXMlMUWith~1096OdiCrcidCX~Widl 
Etfl and drying with Na2S04 bIbwed by chnanatolprphy cm so& ehmlt hexane-ettlyl KxAate (S-3096) affc&lYj me k&id 

On the basis of reports from the lite~~tur&*~ and our results, the rncchanigm of the pxsent &on 

might be proposed as described in the Scheme 2: the first step is the reaction of the pknol4 with AlC13 to 

afford the corresponding dichloroal~um phenolate 7 and HCl* which in turn reacts with the excess of 

AlC13 producing the superacid adduct @. The complex 8 tkn reacts with the xi-nitronxthanc 9lo to give the 

actual ekcrrophilic species 11 which rtects with the dichloroaluminium pbenolate 7 producing the final oxirne. 

CancemingthesbreochemistryofproductsSand6,thein~ofionllinpliersttae~~ 

formation of the Z isomer. the nuckophilk addition of the aromatic being kin&&y confrom rapid 

isonkzation of the resulting bcnzakioxinmzs is in agreement with the formation of E + 2 isonxric products 6, 

while the exclusive formation of the E isonxx in products 5 is due to the chelation effect in compkxcs 12 

(Scheme 2). 

In conclusion we have shown that nitronxd~~ reacts with phenols in the presence of AKl3 affording 

the corresponding oximes thus avoiding tk use of supcracids or strongly acidic promoters. 
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